
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 13, 181)7.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER THAINS.
LEAVEFREELAND.

6 05. 8 4ft, U ::5 am, 1 40, 2 :t4, 3 20, ft 2ft, B 10, 707
p m, forDrifton,Jcddo, Foundry, Hnzlc Rrook
and Lumber Yard.

0 Oft, 8 4ft,93ft a in, 1 40,320, (525 p m, Rlack Dia-
mond) for Weutherly, Muuch Chunk, AIleu-
town, Easton. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p in for Weutherly, Muuch Chunk, AI leu-
town, Easton and intermediate stations.

0 05,9 36 am, 2 34, 5 25, 7 07 p m, lor Ilazle-
ton, Delano, Malmnoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
land, Mt. Carinel, tShamokin and I'ottsville.

7 28, 10 51, li 64 a in, ft 3ft p m, tor Sandy Run,
White Haven and Wilkosburre.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8718, 1060 am for Sandy Run, White Haven

and Wilkeshurre.
10 50 a nr and 138 pm for Jcddo, Foundry,

liazle Rrook, Stockton and Hazlcton.
10 50 a m for llazletou, Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah. Mt, Carinel, Sliaiuokiu und
Potts ville.

1 38 p in forWeatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Euston, Philadelphia and New York.

ARKIYB AT FREELAND.
ft 50, 7 28, 9 20, 10 61, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 56,

5 35, 601, 703p m, from Lumber Yard, liazle
Rook. Foundry, Jcddo and Drifton.

7 28, II 20, 10 51, 11 54 u m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 50, 535
p m, from Hazlcton.

9 20, 10 51 a m, 12 58, 0 01, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Huston, Allentown, Muuch
Chunk and Weatherly.

7 03 p m from Maueli Chunk and Weatherly.
9 3ft am, 2 31, 707 p m, from Wilkeshurre,

White Haven and Sandy Run.
7 28, 20, 10 51 a in, 2 20, 5 Aft p in, from Delano,

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt. Car-
inel, Shumokiu and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 a m and 12 sft p in, from Huzlcton,

Stockton, Lumber Yard, liazle Rrook, Foun-
dry, Jcddo and Drifton.

10 50 a m, 12 55 inn, from Philadelphia, New
York. Euston, Allentown, and Muuch Chunk,

1050 a m, from Pottsvillo, Shamokin, Mt.
Curmcl Ashland, Shenandoah, Maiiunoy City
und Delano.

10 50 a m. from Wilkeshurre, White Ilavcn
und Sundy Run.

For furthor information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Phila., Pa.

ROLLIN 11. WILRUR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt, Ass'tO. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckiey, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Reaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazlcton Junction at 5 30, 600 a in, daily
except Sunday; und 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood. Cranberry,
Toinhicken and Deringer ut 5 30, 0 00 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oueidu and
Hheppton at 000 a ru, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 u m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzlcton J unction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Toinhicken and Deringer at 635 u
in, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Shcppton at 6 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
dully except Sunday; und 7 37 a ui, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forToinhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazlcton Junction ami Roan
ut2 2ft, 6 40 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 9 37
u ra, 5 07 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Roud, Oneida Junction, Huzlc-
ton Junction aad Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 5 22
p in, daily except Sunday; und bit a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Reaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, liazle Rrook, Eckiey. Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Reaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, liazle Rrook, Eckiey,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 626 p m, daily,
except Sunday; und 10 10 a m, 5 40 p in, Suuduy.

Alltrainscouncct at llazletou Junction with
electric ears for Ha/lcton, Jeauesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Truetion Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30, 6 00 u in make
connection at Deringer with P. it. R. trains for
Wilkeshurre, Sunbury, llarrishurg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazieton Junctiomand Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point ut
350 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at ft 00 p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

GREA R BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Slues,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queenswure,

Wood and Willowwure,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

Acelebrated brand of XXHour
always in stoek.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

1 always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article Is guaranteed.

AMAHDUS OSWALD,
N. IV. Cor. Centre and Front Sta., Freehand.

DePIERRO 7 BROS

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hcnnussy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Rallentlnc and Hazieton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

The Victor Yapor Engine
muralfnet.nrod by

Thos. Kune & Co.. Chicago.

Steady speed, easy to start, always re-
liable, absolutely safe, all parts inter-
changeable, adapted for any class of
work requiring power.

J. D, MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA.

Call or send for catalogues and prices.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its groat leavening
strength and healthfiilness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common t> the cheap brands.
KOVAIiIIAK1 NO POWDEIt CO., NEW YOltK.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
IsUbllihod 1888.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
* IIYTHE

TRIBUNE'PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAIN STKKKT A HOVE CKNTKK.

Jflake all numeu order*, check*, etc., pauaUlc to
the Tribune Printing Comitany, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75
Four Months GO

Two Months 25
The date which the subscription is paid to is

on the address label ofouch paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a
receipt for remittance. Keep the figures in
advance of the present date. Report prompt-
lyto this ollice whenever paper is notreceived.
Arrearages must be paid wheu subscription
is discontinued.

FIIEELAND, PENN'A, JULY ft, 1807.

Full Txt of un Important Act.

Few pieces of work clone by the state
legislature, which lias just adjourned, is
of greater interest or importance than
the act of imposing a tax of 3 cents a
day on all foreign-born, unnaturalized
male persons over twenty-one years of

ago who are employed in Pennsylvania.
The act wont into elTect Thursday.
It has already had the effect of driving
into citizenship thousands of worthless
persons who care little or nothing about
the country and its government, but
now, having been clothed with the vot-
ing privilege, they will exert no small
influence in politics. The following is a
copy of the bill:

An act reguluting the cmploj'mcnt. of
foreign-born unnaturalized male persons over
twenty-one years of age, and providing a tax
on the employers of such persons, and pre-
scribing a penalty for violation of the provi-
sions of suid act, and directing the manner of
collecting tbe same, and providing that the
amount of such tax may be deducted from
the wages of persons utfected by the provi-
sions hereof.

Section 1. Ile it enacted, etc.. That all per-
sons, lirms, associations or corporations em-
ploying one or more foreign-born unnatural-
ized male persons over twenty-one yeurs of j
age within this commonwealth sbull be and
are hereby taxed at the rate of 3 cents per day
for each day each of such foreigu-boru un-
naturalized mule persons may be employed,
which tax shall be paid into tiie respective
count}* treasuries; one-half of which tax to ho
distributed among the respective school dis-
tricts of each county, in proportion to the
number of schools in said districts, the other
half of suid tux shall he used by the proper
county authorities for defraying tho general
expenses of county government. The dis-
tribution of the school fund to he made on or
before December 1 of eacli year.

See. 2. That it shall he the duty of all per-
sons, lirms, associations and corporations in
this commonwealth to ascertain whether any
of their employes are foreign-horn unnatural-
ized male persons over twenty-one years of
age, and if there be uny such to keep a true
and correct record of the number of such per-
sons employed, their names, places ofbirth,
together with the exact number of days such
persons are employed during each mouth,
which record shall he kept and he subject to
examination by the county commissioners, or
any one designated by thorn for that purpose.

Sec. 3. That it shall he the further dutyof
such persons, lirms, associations, and corpora-
tions who may give employment to such
foreign-horn unnaturalized male persons to
make u quarterly report, under outh, on the
11ret day of January, April, Julyand October
in each year, to the county commissioners of

the county in which employment is given,
which report shall contain u detuilcd stire-

mont of the number of such persons employed
during the quarter immediately preceding the
day on which the report herein provided for is
to be made, togother with the names, birth-
place, and the exact -number of days, each of
sucli persons shall have been so employed
during such preceding quarter, which report
siiuli he accompanied with the amount of the
tux money due the proper county us provided

by the first section of this act. Provided,
That in case of ussociutions or corporations
the duty of keeping the records, making the
reports, and paying the tax as provided in
this act shall devolve upon the president and
vice president, secretary, treasurer, managers,
members of the hoard of directors, or other
persons connected with the management
thereof.

See. 4. Any person whose duty It is to keep
the record of employment of such foreign-
horn unnaturalized male persons, or to make
the reports and pay the tax us provided in this
act, who shall fail to comply strictly withits
provisions shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof shall he tlncd for
each offense not less thun $2(10, nor more than
SI,OOO, at the discretion of tho court before
which conviction shall be had, which fine is
hereby made payable to the respective county

treasurers. It shall he the duty or the district
attorney of the respective counties to proceed
against any person violuting uny provisions of

j this act, and to collect any tines which may he
imposed, in the same inunnor as other debts

are now collectible by law.
Sec. ft. It shall be the duty of the county

commissioners to furnish hlunkstoail persons,
firms, associations, or corporations employing
t wo or more foreign-horn unnaturalized male
persons over twenty-one years of age, free of
cost, to make out quarterly returns, and the
said persons, lirms, associations, or corpora-
tions shall bo paid u reasonable compensa-
tion for rendering such reports. This act to
take effect on tho first day of July, one thous-
and eight bund rod ami ninety-seven. Provid-
ed, That all iiersous, firms, associations, and
corporations shall have the right to deduct
the amount of the tax provided for in this act
from the wages of any and all employes, for
the use of the proper county and school dis-
trict us uforep&ld#

TO RECEIVE A PEERAGE.

Mr. Burdott-Coutts Will Bo Hon- !

ored by tho Q ieon.

Ilia Oc(ogcnarliii) Wife .Mailt* 111111 o

lllcli Man?The First American- j
Horn Cltlaen Who WillEnter

the HOUHC of Lords.

It is not for any great services to the '
state that the youthful American-born |
husband of the octogenarian Baroness
Burdetit-Coutts is about- to receive a j
peerage on the occasion of the queen's '
jubilee, but in consequence of t.he !
enormous political influence which he j
can wield through his multi-millionaire j
wife, who is the ground landlord of the
greater portion of the densely popu-
lated Westminster district of London.
Moreover, the baroness owns an im-
mense amount of landed property j
throughout the united kingdom and in |
Great Britain the landlords have means j
unknown in the United States of com-
pelling their tenants to vote according i
to their wishes.

It will doubtless astonish many per-
sons to learn that young Mr. IVurdett-
Coutts, who was born in Brooklyn, of
New England parents, and who, exten
sively related at Philadelphia, received
his elementary education in America,

was offered a peerage by Lord Salisbury
a year ago and declined it.

The reasons for bis refusal, says the
Chicago Record, were of a character to j
place the conservative party under an !
obligation to him. for the late Sir Wal- |
ter de Sousa, who Iras just died, was j

\u25a0his political rival in the parliamentary i
representation of Westminster, and was i
sufficiently popular in the district to j
render it certain that if Mr. Burdett-
Coutts resigned his seat in order to en- |
ter the house of lords ilt would inevit-
ably have been carried by Sir Walter on '
a liberal platform In preference to any
tory candidate.

Moreover, Sir Walter, in fighting Mr. !
Ilurdett-Cout-ts at the last three parlia- |
mentary elections, displayed so much !
personal animosity toward him,and .so j
much ungenerous use of tlie peculiar 1
circumstances of his rival's marriage
that tihe young American made up his
mind that never as long as he could help

LADY Bt'RDETT-COUTTS.
(The Octogenarian Wife of an Xrnericun

Gentleman.)

it would he enable Sir Walter to re-
alize the dream of his life and the cli-
max of his ambition to represent West-
minster in parliament.

Sir Walter has just died, and, as there
is no other radical candidate in view
wRh anything like the same local pres-
tige und popularity as the late politi-
cian Mr. Burdctt-Coutts can afford to

vacate his seat without uny danger of
its being lost to the tory party.

Mr. Coutts, who is now very wealthy
in his own right?his wife having set-

tled upon him an annuity of $250,000 on
the wedding day?has devoted large
sums of money toward the campaign
funds of the conservative party, besides
which it is generally understood that
every Englishman of respectable eon-
duct and parentage, who is able to show
that he has a minimum income of SIOO,-

000 a year derived from land has a right
to a seat in the house of lords. That
was an axiom of England's great prime
minister. Riot, and it has been followed
more or less ever since his time.

Whatever objections may have been
raised against Mr. Burdett-Coutts in
connection with his marriage, which, It
cannot be denied, excited un immense
amount of ill-willagainst him among
ull classes, especially in society, club-
land closing its doors against-him?yet
he bus behaved since then with so much
discretion, tact and respectability that
he has to a great extent lived down
the animus against him. The prince of
Wales has set the example by inviting
him to Sendringham, and he is now
in every sense of the word accepted by
the London great world.

Moreover he lias signally strength-
ened his position by his devotion to
horse-breeding, in which he has
achieved extraordinary success, render-
ing real services to that particular
branch of English sport. English folk
will forgive anything to a man who
does that, even marriage to n woman
old enough to be his grandmother.

Mr. Coutts will be the first person
born an American citizen to enter t/he
house of lords. There have been sev-
eral Americans naturalized as English-
men who have received baronetcies and
knighthoods, but no one yet has had a
peerage conferred upon him. I need
scarcely remind my renders that Mr.
Coutts, who is an English university
graduate, like his brother, Sir Ashmead
Bartle'tt, is a frequent visitor to the
United Slates, and on several occasions
has acted as judge of hackneys at l#ie
horse shows held in New York.

California Wine Storage.
At a recent meeting of tllie California

fWino-Growers' association the fea-si-
bilit.y of establishing an immense wine
storage place In San Francisco, with
the idea of mutual benefit to the pro-
ducer and buyer, was discussed. It. is
proposed to rent n warehouse with a
capacity of from 1,000,000 to 2,000,000
gallons, and store the wine therein Q3
fast as itis cured.

PRESIDENT PRO TEM.

Prof. IfntclitiiM1o Aot iin Head of the
University or .11 icblirau.

Ihirry Duma 11 utoll ins, who will fill
Dr. .lames 11. Angell's plsmc us presi-
dent of the University of .Nlichigan dur-
ing the hitter's absence in Turkey, is
dean of the law department. Prof.
Ilutchins entered upon his duties as
dean In the fall of IS9G and since tliait
time has won for himself every respect
from faculty and students alike by his
conscientious work. A native of New
Hampshire, he pursued his preparatory
studies and some portion of his uni-
versity course in the east. Hie uni-
versity education was obtained main-
ly, however, at the University of Michi-
gan, whence he was graduated in 1871

IIARRYBURN® HUTCHJNS.
(President of University of Michigan.)

with the degree ot Ph. B. As an under-
graduate he took a* prominent part in
student affairs. At his graduation he
was class orator and also delivered a
commencement oration. For ayeur fol-
lowing his graduation he was superin-
tendent of schools at Owosso, Mich.,
but at the end of that time resigned to
accept a jKisition in the faculty of his
alma mater. Here he remained four
years, during which time lie pursued
the study of law, besides his regular
work. lie wns admitted to the bar in
1870 and became a member of the firm
of Crocker & Ilutchins, with offices at
Detroit and Mount Clemens. Ills rise
at the bar was rapid. He was soon made
city attorney of Mount Clemens, and in
1881 was appointed as one of the board
of editors of the reports of the supreme
court.. In the same year he wns a candi-
date for regent of the university, but
was defeated. In 1884 he wns offered
the "Jay professorship of law," left va-
cant by the resignation of Judge Cooley,
and accepted. This position he held
for three years, meanwhile continuing
in active practice. On the organization
of the law school of Cornell university
in 18$7 Prof. Ilutchins was the first to

lie offered a professorship. lie accept-
ed and was mude secretary of the
school. His hurd work and excellent
counsel soon won him the position of
associate dean, and during the eight
years he wns at Cornell the law depart-
ment rose In point of attendance from
00 to 300 and prospered proportionately
along other linos. Prof. Ilutchins' emi-
nent. success ut Michigan during the
past year shows tlint Michigan will
profit even to greater extent than did
Cornell under Ids skillfuladministration,

lie willretain his jxisitionas head of the
law department, and there willbe no

j change in the faculty.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Dr. Benjaimln Eddy Cot ting lias just
resigned the place of curator of the

j Lowell institute, of Boston, ufter a con-
| tiuuous service of 55 years. Although

j he is 85 years okl, lie is infullpossession
of all his faculties,

i Mexico has lost its most popular poet
in the person of GuilUrmo Prieto, who
died at the City of Mexico recently, a

i very old man. lie was one of the few
; survivors of the signers of Mexico'sdec-

j laration of independence In 1824.
.Norway's storthing has voted a lump

| sum of 4,000 kroner ($1,080) each to
I Nansen's 12 companions and 3,000

j kroner u year for live years to ('apt.
j Svendrup, who is to command the

| next expedition of the Frain, planned
' l'or 1898.

i The departure of Emperor Francis
! Joseph of Austria for St. Petersburg to
return the visit of the czur and czarina

I is fixed for April 23. The visit will last
three or four days and the emperor will
be alxsent a week.

The Financial Scorcher is the name
| by which Baron Alfred Rothschild was
known during his recent sojourn in Vi-
enna. He is a first-rate bicyclist, but

j rather too quick and rush in his flight

I to suit Viennese cyclists or the pedes-
I trians.

' After Con an Doyle's first story had
! been refused by 11 publishers, he man-

aged to sell it for $125. Sir Walter Be-
sant's first novel lay, after having been

I rejected by the publishers, for some
years in a corner of his study. He final-

| ly burned it.

Ho Warn Mistaken.
Bon?l think I'd like to be a lawyer,

futher. There's a good deal of money
pusses through a lawyer's hands, Isn't
there?

Father?lie never lets It pass through
If he knows his business, niy sou.?
Richmond Dispatch.

A Syiniiutketlo Chord,

i "VVhut did you do with that klepto-
; muiiiao In your literary club?"

"Wouldn't do anything; Bhe made us
all weep by confessing thut she hud
been led astray by having to pick her

j husband's pockets for pin mbney."?

I Record.

Women on tlie Other Side.

i Tn Denmark and in Norway the posts
; of shorthand writers t. the respective

parliaments of thorn countries are
! chiefly occupied by women, it having

j been found that women as a rule suc-
\ eeed far better tluin own in this form of

1 reporting.

yiJEEN OF THE MAROTSE.

Dusky Monarch Who Is Not as
Gentle as She Might Be.

<lie linn Already Killed Six Hanbnndn

and In .Now Llvliikwith No. Seven
?llcr Succesn an a "Thorn

Remover."

This is a picture of an African queen,
mil she is a very Important person in
icr way. Every explorer who has ea-

se red the large country of the Marotse
\u25a0 n the upper Zambesi valley within the
past few years has told of Queen
Molcwai. This picture of her is taken
from Dr. James Johnston's capital
book, "Reality vs. Romance." He met

the queen during his visit in 1891-92;
and Capt. A. S. 11. (J'ibbons, of the Brit-
ish army, who traveled in the Marotse
country hist year, hus given furt'herde-
'ails about t/his remarkable but not par-
ticularly admirable woman. In Dr.
Johnston's picture of her she appears
with 25 slave girls sitting ina half circle
ar#u iid her.

Queen Mokwaiderives her importance
from an unwritten but time-honored
law of her country. She is the eldest
surviving sister of the ruling king and,
according to tttie unwritten constitu-
tion. without her advice and sanction
her brother. King Lcwanika, is de-
barred from giving effect to any im-
portant measure. She holds the veto
power, and as she is a much more, de-
termined character than her vacillat-
ing and pusillanimous brother, she is
the real power in the great Marotse
country. Bhe lives at Nailolo. on the
Zamliesi, about 20 miles below Linltii,
where the king resides, and when she
visits the capital of the kingdom she
goes in state. When Dr. Johnston saw
her she had come to Befulo, near the
capital, attended by 150 women, to lie
present at the marriage of the king's
eldest son; and there was a great flour-
ish of trumpet* when she and her
retinue of the gentler sex came into
view.

While nothing can be done in all-Im-
portant nffairs of state without eon-
suiting queen Mokwai. she rules su-
preme in the minor, local affairs of her
own district. Capt. Gibbons says that
she holds the power of life and death

QUEEN MOKWAI.
(Champion Husband Killer of Africa.)

over her subjects. She is at liberty to
wed or depose a husband whenever she
pleases, und she lives quite up to her
opportunities in these respects. The
man she hus honored by making him
her husband lust yeur wns No. 7. She
had killed all his predecessors, und it
is therefore a very precarious under-
taking to become the husband of
Queen Mokwai. No. G had earned for
himself the universal respect of the
people by his kind and just treatment
of uH. The people loved him, and
the queen could not stand that, for
jealousy und envy are the woman's
leading passions. So she had him
come to her hut to drink beer, and
two young men, armed with spears,
were stationed there with instruc-
tions to kill the poor fellow when she
gave the signal. She gave the sign, but
the young men, less hard-hearted than
their mistress, hesitated. With u
curse the woman seized a Portuguese
saber and ran her victim through. As
he fell she remarked, contemptuously:
"Thus has a thorn been removed from
my flesh."

This metaphor seems to be generally
employed when the queen desires to
announce the violent death of another
of her victims. Dr. Johnston says that
on one occasion the queen, after kill-
ing u man with her own hand, sum-
moned her crier and ordered him to
announce to the town that "the queen
had had a thorn removed from her foot
this morning." lie adds that Mokwai's
reign has been stained by many a cruel
net of murder and bloodshed, and she
avenges herself particularly on those
who are the objects of her jealousy.

Tn his talk with the queen. Capt. Gib-
bons. who had met her daughter, the
ruling princess of Sesheke, and her
husband, spoke In laudatory terms of
them. A full translation of her reply
is: "Oh. they are merely small fry.

1 and Lewanika arc the big wigs in

this part of the world."
Mokwai and her brother, the king,

liuve signed a treaty, placing their
country under the British flag, but as
yet, says the New York Bun, the Brit-
ish have not established any semblance
of authority over the land, and this
savage queen is still at liberty to kill
as many husbands and other persons as
she pleases.

When Alan l Weakest.
A man is precisely his weakest when

ho turns out of bed in t lie morning.
The muscular force is grentlj' increased
by breakfast, but it attains to Its high-
est point after the midday uveal. Tt
then sinks for a few hours and then
rises again toward evening.

C'lnnne* In l.nunriry Work.
Laundry classes, at which little girls

are taught how 1o wash and iron, or©
now established in connection with
ivoarding schools in London, and arc re-
ported by the .school management com-
mittees to have proved thoroughly sat-
isfactory this year? their first.
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Aperfcct Remedy for Constipa- KB AMS B BR
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea | \u25a0 jfi jUa G1 | IlHiH H
Worms .Convulsions, Feveris-1 I fjS H gß|# ||l
nessandLoss OF SLEEP. ||ll|B I |||l||i

lac Simile Signature of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
????

Oaatorla ia put up In one-size bottles only. It
' B not B°ld In bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell

else on tho ploa or promise that it
4 just as good" and "will answer every pnr-

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. j
Lip; - .. ,-

v: of ' wrappor.

w. L. fiiiuttTT"
Hfe SHOE S?9JpM ' K I The Style. Fit and Wear

: 1 -A?* 1 J could not be improved fur

;jc£pHL ? Double the Price.

JjjP|||pN \ )ou2^as $3.50, SI.OO and $5.00 Shoes arc the
Mppr j produtions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-

'Q I '*
v possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.

WjMll(lflfnjL Wunake also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and
I $-->O, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.

Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
\ ?<Z '- ,cA letter-carriers, policemen and others having

Biff YMSsSpgk walking to do.

We are constantly adding new styles to our
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'--'f already large variety, and there is no rea-

Rankers, ' l| \ having \V. L. Douglas Shoes from'your

amiln 111118
\ fe" ? Wo uro only the host Calf, Russia Calf

economical SHU "-%v '' ol|orH

lV French _ Patent Calf,
men wear graded to correspond with n rices

Shoes hera.Me tl *
°fUl® Bhoeß *

For sale by . write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.CATALOO UK FUEE.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.
"

I WW!! Wheels, I
| Too! |

STYLES: f
1 Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem, t

J Tlio Lightest Running Wheel! on Earth. J

j THE ELDREDGE j
1 ....AND.... i

i THE BELViDERE. |
I t
£ I

*1 Wo always Mado Good Sowing Machines! J
i Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheels! 1
4 \

I IJ National Sewing Machine Co., \
y 29

AJ 339 Broadway, Factory: Z
New York. Ce'.videre, Ills, p

* ( aveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-1
tent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. #

*Oun Orncc is OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT Orricc?* and we can secure (latent in less time than those ?

*remote from Washington. £
* Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-*
stlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
t charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 2
* A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with #

a cost of same in the u. S. and foreign countries i
A sent free. Address, 5

:C. A.SNOW&COJ
/ OPP. PATENT OFFICE,

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

I lIENIiY HAAS, - Proprietor,
I The best accommodation for permanent, nnd
I"ansieiitgncsts. Good table. Fair rutes. Barjnely stocked. Stable attached.

head - the - Tribune.

Stale lipi Mil
i

East Struiidsburg, Pa.

A Famous School
In a FuniouT Location.

AmoiiK the mount iliiKof tho noted n< j
tin- Delaware Wat( i dap. A school of tin,'. |
or four hundred puj'iw, with no OVT-Cl<>W< |
classes, but where ditchers can become ;.
Muulnted with their ]t|pilu and help them in . |
vidually in their word.

Modern improvenayit. A line new gymu
slum, in chargo or exftt-rt trainers.

We tench Sowing, Irogsniakiiig, Clay ModiiK", l'roehandand .Mat luuueal Drawing wit
out extra charge. j

Write to us at OIIW.' for our catalogue aiother information, you gain more in a intschool than in theotfi crowded schools.
Address '

GEO. ff. BIBLE, Frincipa; 1

VIENNA I: BAKERY.
J. B. LAIIBACH, Prop.

Centre Stliet, Fr .eland. i |
CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS

CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY. V
FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKE \u25a0

BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to balls parties or picnics, wit]

all necessary at shortest
notice and fairest prices

Delivery and supply mage ns to all part ojtown and surroundings ev4y day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, I -eel and.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, PORTER, \
ALE, CIGARS AYD TEH.

PERANCE DIJNKS.

IM Rest Cough Syrim. Toat< h (Juod. UhoE intlmo. Sold by dr in/ista. H

Ijp I I I I'll I Ul I \u25a0 J
Children Cry for '

Pitcher's Castoria.


